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Desire to call the attention of cho Public to their Large and Varied Stock of

FEarnatomre araste, CuOmisi anndl IMeir W&r9 l?8gua)i
Ouc.ANsand small Musical Instruments. "We carry the largest stock of tliis goods in cntral Pennsylvania, and a visit to

our spacious ware room, will fully repay you and wo hereby extend a cordial invitation to visit us and get our prices bo

before purchasing. "Wo arc offering our carpet Stock at special prices and have made great reductions in every department

REMEMBER : OUR GOODS ARE DELIVERED FREE TO ANY PART OP SNYDER COUNTY !

Wo alsohavo a full line of Oil shades, Lace, Damadc, Turkoina Curtains, Curtain poles, Cornice, &c., in J. K. SMITH & Co. (Limit;
fact anything pertaining to the furnishing of a house and all at prices 23 per cent lower than city prices. TZO, 222, 224, front St., Mil;

HEAR:

Host made Clothing in

Philadelphia 4 or men," and

Youths, Hoys and Children.

A.C.YATES&CO.
SIXTH Sc CIIKSTXUT,

LKDGKIIBUILDIXO.

CARTER'S

PILLS. ej

CURIE
Hick Heart noli mid all tlie trouble Incl

to a bilious itata of the ayitem, auch aa
DiuinvHR, Kauaea. Drowalneea, Dialreaa afu-- r

ratinjr, l'oin In the Side, Ac While their mint
remarkable uccea baa been ahown Id curing

SOCK
Hcarlnrb. jet CiT'a !.itti. I.ivia Pit.ta
an- - vnlualile in Cmetlatlon, curlng
and preventing tlm annoying complaint, while
thny alan rorriM-- t all lir1re of the tomarh,
atlinulato tin lirnr and regulala Iba bowela.

en If they only cured

Actio tlicy
who utn
Inn

would he almost prk-ele- a to thorn
f rnn thin ritatreaaine complaint

fnrliiimti'ly their riKxIneaa doe not end
lir re. mi. I tliiMo who once try them will rilul
tlifw little villKTaliiahle in many way that
they will not he willing to do without them,
liuc after ull ficlt bead

AGE-H- E

t the lrn.ni of n many live that here la where
we iniike OMr grvat boast. Uur pill cum It
w hile other do not.

t'ARTKira I.itti.c f.lVKit Tiliji are very iimnll
and very e.'uty to take ne or two pill make
a done. They are utrlctly vegetatiM- - ami do
noticrlpeor purge, but by their Keiitle action

all who iuu them. In viaw lit !ift centM;
tire for $ 1 Sold everywhere, or Bent by uutil.

CASTES ki:i:U! CO., Uiw Tort.

MR Mia H Tries.

Biliousness.

$ymp!om5 :

Want of Appetite.
Furred Tongue.
Bitter Taste.
Constipation.
Headache.
General Depression.

Tre&Imenl :
I Ml SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE
PILLS.

This is sure and always safe.
I j nil IlniKHl.U. Trice IS cU. Mr boi;

? ' vt r .r r ft. : r M'nt hv mall. tt0 fr. on
. i : k'c. lr. J. U.CcUaatk buu, I'bllad'a,

Bucklin's Arnica Salve- -

The Uest 8alr In the world for Cut.
HrulM'N. Borex. Lloers. bait Hhauui
l'ev. r Srus, Tettur, Chapped Hands,
Cliii!jluiu. CoriiH. ami all Hkln Kruu
tionei, ami positively cure Pile, onto
pay requlrmt. It ia guaranteed toiflve
pei ruRt eatlsraciioD, or money reruna-fd.al'rlo- e

23 oeots per box At Q. M,

bhiudel'i Drut Store.

Ths Issue in New Jersoy.

Tlio insiie nt the ooniintf election
in .ew jcfHt-- ih the Hume an in
I'cntiN.vlvnnin. The liquor men are
iMiitinu tlioir votrn upon caniliitntox
who will favor tlio rcpoal of tho new
hitfh license und local option law,
which linn already cloned many Ha- -

Iooiih ami prohibit the naln of li-

quors on Sunday. Hev. A. E. liall--

unl, vice president of the New Jer-
sey Temperance Alliance, bim istuied
in addreHH to the temperance voters
of that State, and after Hitting forth
the effortn made ly the liquor men
to Hccure control of the next legisla-
ture, he niiyn :

"A vote cast for a candidate who
will he sent 1 here to repeal the law
it a vote atraiiiHt the cause of tem
perance. A vote east for a candi
date who may he pledged to blip
nort the law. but who has no rea
ionahle nrosnect of an election.
when there in another candidate
nledi'ed ill the same wav who could
prohaMy he elected ly it union of
tempt ranee votes in his favor, is a
half vote against temperance and in
tavor ot the liquor t rathe. A clear
vote for a man so pledged, who has
a probability of election, is a clear
vote for temperance advance unit
against the lupior tratlic. Hie lein- -

perai Alliance policy has always
been to sustain any candidate or
any law which looked toward jro
uress in (lie direction oi us princi
pies."

This is sound common sense, and
it sutri'sts the only policy and prac
tical method by which any laws to
promote temperance and secure 1

eal or State prohibition have yet
been enacted, or can be enacted, in
h country where the majority rules.

Lulhvrtin Observer.

Two Doson Compressed Facts-Ther-

are 'JH."0 Ihiikuhkuh.
A square mile contains fill) acres.
A barrel of rice weighs fiiX) pounds.
Hie average limimu life is M years
The ti rst steel pen was made in

1h:io.
A barrel of Hour weighs 200

pounds.
A span is ten and seven-eight-

inches.
A hand

wen

A storm
per hour.

in

(horse measure) is four
inches.

Watches
117.

The first
1MJH.

constructed

thirty

lucifci match

The value of a ton silver is
00-1- HI.

A hurricane moves eighty
per hour.

in

use in

miles

made

miles

The first iron steamship built
WO.
Modern needles first came

l.Vl.").

Coaches st built Kng- -

and l.'.HS.

st horse railroad built
lHJii "27.

fust in

moves six

was

of :)7,- -

was

into

were fu in
in

Tlie fu was
in

One million dollars of gold coin.....weighs ; n. pound avoiniupois.
Duo million dollars ot silver com

weighs iwv.iui.si pounds avoirdupois.
Tho first complete sewing ma

hine was patented by Elias Howe
in lHbi.

( llass windows were lirst intro
duced into England in tho eighth
century.

Albert Durer gave the world n

prophecy of future wood engraving
1H1.VJ7.

Measure 'JOO feet on each side am
you will have a square acre within
an inch.

MARIUKI)
Oct. l lth bv Ib v. W. A. Haas

George N. Wentzel to Ella M. .Shot
ly, both of Union township

On the KUh inst.. by Itev. Warn
pole, William V. Moycr and (Sarah
Alice Iteichenbach, both of Ereo
burg.

DIED.
Harvv O.. son of Emanuel Zech

man, of Franklin township, aged 15
years, 'J months und 7 days.

At r reemont, Uct. vz, irvin, Hon
of IiOwis Minium, aged 19 years.

In Middlecreek township, on the
10th inst.. Lizzie, wife of Zacharias
Doebler, aged 88 years, 7 mo., aud 22
days,

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so welt

known and so popular as to need no
pedal mention. All who have need

Kleetrlo Hitters sltiy; tlie aaine souir of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exiet itid it is K"iirHUterd to do all
that is clHlined. Klectrlo Hitters will
cure all disease of the LiTer and Kid"
neys, will remove I'imples, Hulls, Halt
llneuui and other snectiotm cauxeany
impure blood. III drive Malaria
from the avsteiu and prevent as well
as cure all MalHrial fevers. For cure
of Headache, Constipation and Indi
gestion try Klecrio Hitters Entlr
nHtlnfucton guaranteed, or umney rea
funded. 1'rifH 60 ets. and Sl.OO per
bottle at O. M. Sliludel's Druif Htore.

For First Place- -

A great amount of politietal engineer-
ing will be done by friends oi cand d
ates to secure for their man the first
place on the tickets, and th best
mull will probubly secure tlie coveted
dace, then It indorsed uy tlie lua-orit- y

of the people, the election la
assured. Electric Hitter lias been
put to tne front, its melt passed upon,
lias been endorsed, and unanimously
given the first place, among remedies
peculiarly adapted to tlie releif aud
oure of all Diseases of Kidneys, Liver
and Stomach. Price 5Uc. and $1 per
bottlo at (J. M. Shindel a drug store

Dr. Theel, the celebrated Specialist,
has yet to tint! mi equal in curing ner-
vous, kidiiev, bluud, skin and special
diseases, llis superior power of heal-
ing is due to Ills complete practical
kliowlege of allopathic, hoiiKKpat hio
and eclectic system of medicine. All
sufferers hotild consult him person-all- v

or bv at his onice,ff3S Nortll
Fourth 'Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 7-- 1

SI ly.

ltuptnre cure guaranteed ly Dr. J.
H. Mayer. t:Jl Arch !St., Phil'u Pa.
Kase at once, no operation or bills
ness ili-la- Thousaiitls cured- - S.for
circular, tf.

GRAIN MARKET,
ColtHKCTKO H V W. U. WIXKY KVKHT

WKllNKSDAY.
No. I Pennsylvania 100
" 3 Fiilt lH
"3 White mixed i5

Hye r0
Com no
Oats 80
New Potatoes DO

i11illlclunr illsirkct
Mutter 80
Kggs SO

Pitted cherries fi

Unpitteil 3

Hlackberries 0
llaspberries 13

Onions 40
Lard 0
Tallow 4
I'liickeiiH per lb tl

turkeys 8

Sonl.le tO
nam 14

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT OKDKUS

nf our Cliiileo ami llunly Nurterv S'oot.
Sternly work lor eneriielle, fi'iMerate lili-ll- .

Salary n ml , or riiiini;l.-ioi- i il rl .

rue i.iiiii.iii('ki an, i i...irmil. fhiis-tiii'liw-

iiiiirniit 'I I' I'lisloinerii mill iiuoiiIh.
eriiu liiiiiiciiiiiii iy lurii r- -. Mnii'iiu. AOiirei-- t

it. ii. i's:ask I'n..
1410 S. hi III IVmi S.iia i', riilliuli'li'liiii, I'a.

auk. v, sx. .'ii. JMI.

REASONS
Why Ayer's Sarsaparilta is
preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Diseases.

Ilerause no poisonous or deleterious
iiigreilieiits cuter into tlio couijoBitlou
of Ayer's SarHuparillu.

Ayer's Sursiiparllla contains only
tin) iuri-H- t uud mobt efTuctivo ruiuedlal
properties.

Ayer's Sursnparilla is prepared with
extreme cure, skill, and cleuuliness.

Ayer's SiirHiipurillu is prescribed by
leading plijhkiuiH.

Ayer's BarNnparilla is for sale
everywhere, and recounueuiled by all
llrst-clas- s druggists.

Ayer's Parsapnrilla is a medicine,
and not a beverage ia disguise.

Ayer's fiursiiparllla never (ails to
effect a cure, when persistently used,
according to directions.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a highly con.
tent rated extruct, and therefore the
luoBt ecouoiukul Dlood Medicine in the
uiarket.

Ayer's Bnrsaparilla lias had a sue.
cessful career ot nearly halt a century,
and was never so popular as at present.

Thousands of testimonials are on
file from those bouetited by the use ot

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
PBEPaHBD BV

Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Matt.
Prie 1 ; U boltlM, t. Worth t s bolll.

for Infants and Children.
"CaatorU 1 o well adaptex to ehildm thai I Caatorta ettre (Vita, Ooastrratlnn,

1 rw.mm.nd it a. auertor to any prmcrtoUoa I J'J! SdMaSitaa it,
111 Ba. Osfgrd Bt, BrookJjm, K. T. WltWtiojariooa nMdkaUoa.

Ta ClBiTAtra Coarurr, 183 Fulton Itree, ?; T.

Ii Will Fi Tin 1M
It is tlio place Avlicro they all go to,

W. H. Felix, Lewistown, Pa.
For a line line of cheap and

Stylish Furniture!
aBaBMBaJJMIBaaaaaaVJBVSH

Not only once but every day in the year do we
oiler bargains that can't he equaled nnyVliere.

If you want to be convinced come und look.

We Practice-OthersPrea- Gh

about blir Imririiins and lead von to
believe their false assMi-rtion- and

even bait yon with a few trinkets at
cost, but the etui is HlwHyHihesntue,

And You come back, not richer, but wiser,

When You Insure Why Not Get the Best

H. HARVEYSCHOCH,
General Insurance At?ent, Lelinsgrove, Pa.,

Itopresents tlie following Great Stock.Companios:
OHO AN1ZKD -- ASSKTS

IBIS ETNA, of Hartford, CDnn,, - $B,5BB,B4D
1BS3 HOME, Qt New York, - - 7,BD2,712
1Q17 FIRE ASS DCIATIDN, Phil'a, - 4,445, 67B

Thru C'onamoa rar.k amonc the llKST, are tll.I) ID rxpirlsnc. aod
oatntat aiid rcaourfaa uiiaraiuca iiuquca-i-mw- pmj mh nuumj.

Ilv tbelr uromi I aotion. fair, honeat and aallalaetnr ileallnaa lu all their
they hay wou fr tUi um lvea UHKAT UKl'L TAT1U.NS.

Assessments- - Notes.

ARE YOU INSURED
not, wiite above ami yon will receivePrompt

FALL & WINTER
--OF-

STYLES'

.

W

HATS & BONNETS.

I would reHucctliUly- &

form the hulics JUuulle
burgh mitl vieinity that I
have just received a line lot of

Iliirj
consistinsr of all tho
shade

FAN'CV FEATIIKUS,
ItlHHOXS.

VELVETS.
FLUSHES,

8ATT1NS.

with limn

Ini

No No

?
If to

in- -

ot

in

and

SILKS, etc.
Call and examino my stock

before purchasing elsewhere.
No trouble to show goods.

MlSS V. EliDLK,
Schoch's building,

$21, B17, 121
tbelr

ii'ttlamvnta,

Premium

the Agency Attention

an ware
For 11 Superior ritiie of nhelf and hea

vy llHrdwure It Ih hUvuvh ueHt to
go toolduml reliable Ilounes

who have a reputation
to Hiistain. hunli in

Iron. Nulls, Steel.
Leather. 1'uiiitn. Oil. Coach

mill Muddler Ware. of

5

A UDITOIVS NOTICE

ristowo, Pa.

Manufacturer

IrOOUS Stoves Tinware.

latest'
In iimOiii'iiANS' Cot'iiT or Snvukr ('oi'mtv

The imdltor iipimliited hy the
ll'oiirt alKive imiiithiiii-r- t to dlMlrllmlu the fund

In the haiiilH of 1'. L. Smith, AiIiiiIiiIh-to- r
ot tin- - of KII.iiIm'IU Klllllh, (li'r'd., lute

mt Mlihlli'lmrch. Hnyih-- r rniinty. l'u., will tnwt
lllii' piirtli-- In IiiUti-h- I for the purpone of hla

nii'iii at tho onire of jay ii. vvtiiMvr. Km., In
!Uie ItoroiiKll of MlildlKhtirKh, hhIU couiily oil
'TucHiliiy, Nov. IS, lvin lit lu o'clix-- a. in., when
una win're nil imruin iiuviiik ciuIiiin are reqnoHt- -

iu 10 iinwiii iiiciii. or oe iim-vn- r uuuurrt-- itoiu
cuiniinf 111 tor a Hhare of aiiiii ninu.

J. U. W1K1I.
Oct. 11, t. Auditor.

For Dropay. Oraral, BrlKht'i Heart, I'rlnary
or a.ivr uiaaea. farTouiDena, as. uur

art 1 11 1 1 uuaraniaaii. udn u arcn Biraet. rnnadai- -

JMluaieUUlgU. phi. l,ooper tolll, for 4 W), AtUruf.
ivta iryu,

7 f . vrfc

V

gEMHn.nwiTrsaav
l.wi r. M a

aitawrt. r
in

mt leoiq nsjtiiipi

m as

MMl OIK
U rH ItrilllirMM
ntt-.K- Ilow la thfTa
Wt iMWitt Wfttt m

III MCk twalli a. a,1 lww ! thnm rvvvn !. au

Vssm p Wvit M tfc watchLtsM rrwv.Aataj ifto iktn tm fw hmm tor tMNith bm --a,.
Umm Mf mIM.Hmjt tweoM fMir mwt mi

M tl fMlM o thii trtktt afffsr, sa4lmr lh ftMLB walrh n.(t V iiaipN (rn, m thc4jl
teMMftoa In U toealtiy, Iwort rvantte Hi lartI

M Ar mt Mifi4ja ifWfaiitT for mum
W MfMllr tv from t tO t rdl4i ftwirr, Tta h mm rtrf

, a - m mtor that mw mm&m mr hmhi
UMf cf) tw vMI. mmmr ItMfH Writ m m

! RM4irN will p htlr!pW r to i--tt um MMptoa to 11mm wHj mar aaJtaiM
4 farffwar Will fc MMMItotorlMf. a fmtl

Vfttea to THi mm m i etui aaj1 fr ynm mw iMt mf to t fsTMT, why mm mmrm to m. Ht ii)

Ms Mil Mil watHa la in wart 4 al ar' lart

S. F SHEARY,
Centre vllle, Snyder Co., P.

General Fire Iisareicer
Inrat-ela-

. Stock Companla. rm-- J

Note. Na A in J

.4 rj
Vfr1
W sfffMfTS4 If

VftlfM

OOB timmm
.r. ji aiora attt, a.f.i,

ai.ii.BU thmm an adranuiu d

aii npcciai uu
ea. mood Pol
ir"

bmh Tratli po.mf frm.l.. II own, M
.till 10. bun.mil. f iiravuUiRiiu

TO ALL BUFFI
H' tore pltrltif I

write to mo (or the etpmiiireof quark., ti
Inn I'h.irlniia, and tlio.e preti'mlinit u
p:iaii.i. 1 1 win do ne're. inaa to

Uucknell Univcrisit
lnrlt attentlun to (l)lt mil pnimeiinr
It.iniiiruvoil Imllillnu. (:i)lt. Iron aolmlil
iikiiiikv iiiiriiry Intnl. (6)11. new ttnn..d
.crvninrv, (0) It. nt
rinrTKiu.io rlii'ii.i;ui-i- . ami (Hi It. n- -
iiiu.lc hnthlinir. Han no iimrliir In VA
nla. Thrux l'iiirt ni. I'nr man, yl
uiro, an4 yontliK. ('atitlnuueii and I mj
win u .fnr on ai.pnrn imn to I'ro.l.li-- J

mrAt;i,i, UMVKHSITV, Irfwii
IK-f- I 'KM

Pllr I Pllr I Itching Plln
MVMiTOMVMuliiture Inta ma lloll

.tliiviiiir i mount nlKlit ! wnriie hy ftU allnwcil tit I'otijliiue tuuior.. which oil
ami uirnmia. i .1. vory or.
uiutipoiiii.V'V'' --- - Mna"V.llilBeiUi1
uioxrniion, ana in moat ra.a
mora At tlruKirint. or t mall. Irlr. 8ayn k Hon, Fhlladolptila. Ml,

Krxriua, Ilrhy, Kcaly, Skin Ton
Thn alimiln nimllntt. nt. nr icim..hJ

WIII-IIII- ItllV lllllt.nui nihl n n.
any car of Tett"-r- , Suit lilmiitii. il
I'lli-a- , Iti'li, Soma, rlinploa, Kenvma,
Itchy Skin Kriip'lona, no matter ho
ur Ions stamthiK. It is liotcnt. rllrcf
conn hut a trllla. Junal

BOARDING HOI
Ihe liuvlnn nimlo aui!

tlon lor th aiicutiitnoiliitinn 01 the iiubl

rr.ii.'iMiii aniiuil nee unit tin will mini
Ins anil lodKiiiir nt tho rata of
a diiy or twrnly Hvo centa a meal. BlJ
leoci nir noraea lurolH ivil clirnn.

ThoaB not liovlnn tried hit In his ail
"illy invited to vail, and they will tiot
illHMitlKlted. Hmimt a lew ilmira J

Court llouao, Middll,iirih I'm.
UAIIKIKI. litJI

CROWN ACI

rho best ISurnintr Oil tbi
made from l'ttrolium.

It gives a brilliant
It will not smoke tbe cbinic

It will not cbar tbo wick.

It Las a bigh fire text.

It will not explud.?.

It is without a cououaiison

feotion

undrranvonr'.M

uinloralviii-i- l

ligbt.

FAMILY SAFETi
It is manufactured from

Crude in tbe most perfeo

ped refiueriea in tbe worl

It is tbe Beet.
Ask your dealer for Crown

Trade orders filled by
Yours truly,

SUNBURY

12 8 '87 ly. go

TlltfS f
Ttala popular rtmtdy Vrrlullj car

DuenAnAlt PahaIInaI'wjeiG)ioia ivuiioutiaia.
Headache. Bilious

And all diseases arlslnj
Torpid LIver and Bad u

Tk Bataral ronlt lacd Mild riMb. laoaa Binsl
1 Mr M(d and aaiay (

J.. SOLO EVESYWEi;

x cr
1

--,
-. sr M A . Jew


